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LIQUOR LICENSE. of the Slate of Oregon, made and on
tereil In the above entitled cause on

,U). the llMh ilny of Feluunry, lt'07, and
i., .. it... i. ..i.... i.. - u...tNo! Ice Is hereby jmnii that I wl

creameiy inspector, bill to permit re-- ( power & Hallway company, and by prices niiirIhk from $0 to $:I5 per
clamatlon companies to soil surplus the 11. S. Wallace Chris-- ' acre. A railroad lappInK Hint section
water, and bill requiring partnerships Man Federation on the lower Cluck- - would double the value of these Mm-und-

an assumed name to file a llstnv and Its tiihutanos, It Is evident ber lands.
of members of the firm In the county 'the remaining power forces that pro- -

clerk's office. He will also veto all duce electric energy In Clackamas! When the mutter of John D. Hocke- -

' mum' I,, in,. ni,ii iiuiiHC IMM'lllinr. millply t the nexl meeting of the city
lf , ,,,. f ,,,,

council for ii renewal of my liquor II- - Thomas A. Mellrlde, Judge of tint
celiac tit my present place of bind- - above entitled court ami for the Fifth
noNH, Main direct, between Fourth anil ludlclal HImU'IcI, and tin account of

"'"" "f 'lie said ThomuHn"'l,m;'AMY.-- t, ic. A. HH

Dins creating new district agrleultur- - county are being tied up. feller's gift of $:i2,000,ooo for general
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A, Mclliido, and because ami for the
Wanted.

at societies or increasing appropria-
tions for the different fairs.

What did the legislature meet for,
anyway?

" educational purposes was brought to
The Southern Pacific Railroad com- - "ttentlon of the ltaptUt Ministerial

pany has petitioned the I'lilteu States association In hohhIoii ut Atlanta, tin.,
board of engineers to build a bridge ,,,p c,ml 1,11 magnate was pronounced (IKNTl.F.MAN or lady to travel for

Mercantile House of large capital,
Territory ill home or abroad In suit.anything but a christian.

SLASHINGS LAW. j f deslruble the home may be used as
Cattle, hogs, potatoes and all other ' headquarters, Weekly salary of

farm products are now bringing top Mii'-Mio- n pour ponr and expenses. Ad
UlwroM. Armstrong Alexander. -5noMi p.lces to the local and Port- - ,...,. h , , ,,,

The fanner Is It these

across the Willamette at Oswego,
Now Is the time for the county board
of .'ommlssu iiers to make the requir-
ed arrangements with the railroad
people to build a double decker so
that It can be used by wngona and
footmen. Clackamas cannot afford to
build a suspension bridge connecting
the city of Portland with the extreme
boundary line, which also Is the cor-
porate limits of that city.

mini itim ni'i".
days. 1.1VK MAN wh can furnish horse

iiil harness to collect and sell In

Clackamas enmity, Oi.od pay to right
party. Singer Sewing Machine com-

pany, 402 Washington St. Portland

It Is now poMslhle thut the city will
Impose a license on telephone compan-
ies nud thus get some revenue from
the valuable franchises that are being 3" 8

used free of charge, NOTICE.
The farmers' trust is the outgrowth

of the grange movement that has edu-
cated them up to strive for better con-
ditions. The farmers were poor when
the grange became an active working
institution, but for the last few years
the producing classes have been grow-in- g

more prosperous, and they will
strive to keep themselves at the top
of the heap.

What Clackamas county farmer The annual meeting of the stock-muc-

desire Is connections that will j holders In the Clear Creek Creamery
give them close communion with the j company will be held March IS, I'.l(l7,

people of Oregon City. Lt th creamery plant near the Huker
bridge on the Clackamas river.

Unless tnere ure many others It The purpose of the meeting Is tlm
would appear that the usual June j election of n board of five directors,

The nicest thing about the apprec-
iation of Representative I,, K. Jones
by the Salem Capital-Journa- l, publish-
ed In Tuesday's Pally Star, Is that It
Is devoid of flattery. There was one
mistake In it. however, as all bills In-

troduced by him did not become laws.
The measure to remove the restric-
tions on burning slashings was shelv-

ed in the senate at the eleventh hour.
It passed the house easily, but the

senate committee to which It was re-

ferred was hostile, or at least passive-
ly so, for It was not reported until
Friday night. Saturday, the final day,
it was one of a large number of Im-

portant and more or less necessary
measures that were Indefinitely posi-
tioned, because there was not time to

' ' 'con Cie-- j.

' ' had wasted so much time
' corporation lobbyists that

to spare to consider meas- -

," - the people's Interests.
Luckily, a section of another law

that was passed accomplished a part
f what the Jones bill would have

done. The landowner can secure a
termit from the road supervisor of
his district to burn slashings, and
no ten days notice Is necessary. That
much red tape less Is good.

AN HONORED PIONEER.

The death of Major Thomas Char-ma- n

removes an early pioneer one

with a remarkable career lhat mate-

rially aided in making Orison dy
and Clackamas county what It Is to-

day. He had rare business qualifi-

cations, stability of character and was
a born leader among men. He w as a

prime mover In securing several Im-

portant manufacturing enterprises for
Oregon City, among them being the
woolen mills and the paper and pulp
mills. Major Charman also was a
leader in the move that resulted In
the first attempt to harness the lat-

ent electric energy that was going to
waste at the falls of the Willamett

Few men have had a more remark-
able career in Oregon than Major
Thomas Charman, and fewer itlll bars
been held in higher esteem, ne
ceeded to the mercantile business of
the Hudson Bay company, virtually
the last monument that remained to
the memory of British rule.

He had practically been an Invalid
for the past six years, and succumbed
after a ripe and honored old age to
rheumatism of the heart.

reason that the said Thomas A. e

Is pot u II Mn the t'ouiily of
Cliickamns nt the time of the appli-

cation of this order,
Mule of first publication March I.

I'm? Date of last piibllcnl Ion, April
12, I'.m7.

JOHN F, 1.00 AN.
I"'" Attorney for plaintiff.

CITATION.
In the County Court of the Slate of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.
In the mat Iff of the gunrdlaiiidilp

of Anna t'hiise, an Insane person
Now comes Chaiies H. ('haso. Ihu

'chilly qualified ami acting guardian
of sulil Insane pel mm. and flies his
ti"t!ilon asking for a license t,( moil
nil Hie light, title anil Interest of said
mi i i In nnd to the follow ing described
teal estate, situate In CluckHiiinM
County, State or Oregon, to wit:

'The southeast quarter of the North-
west quarter; the southwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of Hecilon P,
Township 2 South. Itiingo Must of
the Willamette Meridian: all tliui sir-o- f

the Northwest quarter of the South-Al- l

that portion or the North-eas- t

quarter of the Southwest
quurter or said Section III, lr'ig

nil of the Sandy nud Portland road.
AUo

All that portion of the Northeast
quarter or the said Section III, lying
' e(i. (1f mi, road. Save ami except
Hie Southwest quarter or the South-ves- t

quarter or the Northwest quarter
of sai l .Section I I owned by It. Olson;
an I a'so certain lots or small parcels
of land North of said road, and which
have heretofore been sold by Frit
Stulke, II Chase ami KUs.nhetti
''liase and Charles S. Cbuse, but

a Mtutll tract under conirncl
of mile lo New!, m Orr, nud all subject
to a mortgage of Fifteen Hundred Iol-lars.- "

nd II appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court, that It Is iiecenarv nud
wttild be beneficial to said ward, that
her Interest In nnd t i said real cttale

sold. It Is therefore, ordered and
decreed thai said Anna ('huso, Aman-
ita Hlaiiche ('hate. Nettle Klva Chase,
I'earl iilad Chase nud Hie mm of
' In of said ward and all persons inter-eiio- d

In her said estate be mn! appear
III the above entlllei four! on Moiulay

,arweddings In Cluckamas county
taking place In February.

a secretary and treasurer, together
with other regular and ImiMirtant bus-

iness, Meeting culled to order at 10

a. m. All stockholders are requested
to be present.
lilt 2 TIIOS K. ANPICKSON,

Secretary

The farmers' trust is discussing the
advisability of establishing special
schools to educate farmers. They evi-
dently realize that the agricultural
colleges are graduating more doctors,
lawyers and professional men than
fnrmers. or at least few of them fol-
low agricultural avocations after leay-in- g

those schools.

The work or the (WKuinas County
lluniune society has been done In an
unostentatious way. but It has been
none the less effective.

Early construction work on tho pro-nose- d

Oregon City Molalla railway Is
said to depend largely on the right of
way concessions that may lie offered.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court or the State of
Oregon ror the County of Clacka
mas.

Mnry R. Courvllle, Plaintiff,
vs.

Oliver I,. Courvllle, Defendant.
To Oliver I,. Courvllle, defendant

alsive named: I

Health In the Canal Zone.
'The high wages paid mado It a

tilghtv temntiulon to our young artl- -

snns to loin the force of skilled work- - i

It would not be a matter of economy
for Clackamas county to appropriate
$40,000 to build a suspension bridge
connecting the north boundary of the
county with the city of Portland, when
Milwaukie and Oswego can be con-
nected by a double-decke- on the pro-
posed railroad bridge.

In the name of the State of Oregon
-- ten needed to construct the Panama i 'l,l Br" commanded to appear In the
Canal. Many are restrained, however. , above entitled court and ciiiihc on or
by the fear of fever and ninlarla. It i before the i:i(h day of April, 1907,
Is the knowing ones those who htvei'hlch Is morn than six weeks from
used F.'ectHe Bitters, who go there i the date of the first publication of Mils

PROPOSED WAGON BRIDGE.
It is conceded that a wagon bridge

over the Willamette connecting the
Milwaukie and Oswego neighborhoods
would be a matter of appreciable con-

venience to the residents of the north
ml of the county. The Southern Pa-

cific Railroad company has already
elected a site and planned to build

a bridge over the Willamette near
'MI wankio. and it would no doubt be
a matter of economy to make arrange-
ments with that company to build a

without this fear, well knowing thev notice and the date set by the Judge
sro safe fmm malarious Influence with "f Hie above entitled court, and you
Rlertrlc Hitter on hand. Cures blood ,,l'e required to answer the complaint
nolon. too, biliousness, weakness and k '"'"'I against you In Hitld court and
all stomach, liver ami kidney troubles. cause, and for want of such answer or
'.uiit-infe,.- i ,y How-el- and JonesJ appearand", the plaintiff will apply to

That Oregon Is growing In popula-
tion and wealth Is partly demonstrat-
ed by the Increased appropriations
made by the late legislature. While
the members may have been liberal
In the matter of appropriations, $ino,--

of the total goes for an exhibit at
the Alaska-Seattl- exposition.

jtlie tlrtt day of April, l!i"7. at the hour
'rntjglsts. r.Oc. t"o Cou- -t for the relief demanded ln',,r in oVl,.ci u tn lo show cause whv

FARMERS' TRUST.

Already the farmers' trust is creat-
ing a stir in the financial world, and
M checking the flow of crops to the
markets where It is strongest in the
Btates of Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Mis-

souri, Kentucky, Wisconsin, Kansas.
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Texas, and
soon it will spread and become strong
in other states of the union. Wheat,
corn, fruits, etc., are being held until
thev will bring more remunerative
pilirs. The shortage of wheat and
or..-1- : commodities commented upon
!: ; : ? market centers, was laid par-t-'ill- y

to a shortage of cars. It has
1'-e- recently discovered, however,
that a large percentage of this produce
is being held by the farmers for mor"
remunerative prices. Already a;i al-

liance has been formed with the labor

double-decke- r for the convenience of

. the complaint. b wlt: for a decree dls- - j,n, should not be granted for
County Treasurer's Notice. (solving tho bonds of matrimony now nab" of Interest of mild ward In said

i existing between (be plaintiff and you land.
I now have money to pay road war- - as defendant, on the ground of willful (j DIMK'K,

earns and passengers. The site is so
located that this plan would result in county.r.niis cnnorseu on juiy .'mi, ;,tn and oomw iioh. huh lor sucli oilier anil "ounlv Judge of Clackamas

lSth, l'.mi. Interest ceases on date j further relief ns may be Just and meet 'Kcgon.
of this notice. Jin equity. Attest:

accommodating a large number of

Representatives of timber syndi-
cates are purchasing all the timbered
tracts that can be secured in the v-
icinity of Clarkes and Highland at

J. t'. t ADIKK K, l ills summon is published by order r. W OIlF.KN'M AN County Clerk
March 1st j". i ouniy treasurer, oi uon. joiui o. i leiunu, i ircutt jutig r.'i:i

lackamas county property owners.
"rtain perwns who are pulling In

the interests of Portland and don't
care a snap for Clackamas county are
agitating the matter of building a sep-

arate suspension bridge that will con-

nect the northern boundary of this Iyour lasTay1unions to do away with the middle- - CO!lnty w'th the incorporated outskirts
of Portland. The suggestion has beenmen. Among some of the stated ob- -

nale that Clackamas county stand
half the expense of a suspension
bridge that would connect the extreme
northern boundary of Clackaaias
'iiinty with the city of Portland. This
imposition Is unutterable gall,

WE QUIT SATURDAY NIGHT POSTIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT

ject; of the American Society of Equi-

ty, ne of the strongest factors in
forr-in-g the trust are the following:

To g t a fair profit for the fruit
of the !.ir-ier- 3' labor; to build eleva-

tors wl-fr- e grain and produce may be
store "i to await acceptable bids; to
procure equitable freight rates ant!
pre-np- t and adequate transportation
faci'itias: to make a special report or,

crops at home and abroad independent
of th government report, which is
u 'laliy severely criticised; to kn

country highways for the better
of farm products; to stand

acaint adulteration of food; to e

legislation in the interest of t"1
Jarmrs: to establish special schools
for the training of farrier boys.

0

That Portland itselt as well as all
the electric lines reaching out Into
the country from that place are forc-
ed to come to Clackamas county for
Tower to produce electric energy Is

I
I WE TURN OVER THE KEYS TO GOLDSTEIN & LEVITT

the lessees of the store, at dosing time Sat-irday- , March 2nd. They have already allowed us two days
. . ...f 1 11 1 t tt 4 j

1 ).v being demonstrated more forci- -

iy t'tan ever. The Clackamas river
- u r.M oL, f V fnM... ..no an t.iv m.i.i ui nit; uiamtiiit;
s wholly in Clackamas county, and
md al! that part of the Bullrun not

oi grace ana allowed you two lull days ot rare bargain enioyment as seldom falls to the lot of man!

SUCH OPPORTUNITIES WILL PROBABLY NEVER OCCUR
and all that part of the Bull Run not
Included in the forest reserve also are
n this county. These streams are to
e specially developed within the next

few years in the matter of the produc-
tion of electric power in a way that
will be an Important factor in the de-

velopment of the northwest. The e'ec-t.ri- c

energy that is now going to waste

AGAIN DURING YOUR EARTHLY CAREER
Such buying chances as will be oifered for the remainder cf the week, which ends the greatest bargain
sale in Oregon City's history. No words can convey to our readers the magnitude of the offerings of

these last days! Every dollars worth must go to the bare walls! Goldstein and Levitt will open next
week with an entire new 1 line of spring goods. No use to quote prices for Friday and Saturday,
the ink wouldn't be dry on this paper before they would be reduced. Suffice to say they'll be the lowest
ever known! Come and take anything in the store at your own price! lust by way of example we
quote the following

in Clackamas county streams includ- - j

ing the Molalla, Tualatin, and Willam- -

ette rivers H beyond comprehension. '

SINGING, VETO, VETO!

Not since Grover Cleveland, some
twentv years ago, astonished the coun-

try with his private pension b'll ve-- t

"s, has such an ego occupied an ex-- e

chair as Governor Char.ib- -.

3,. A man's l.ump of self-estee-

uyj- - t o pretty largs when he consid-

ers his judgment better than that of
an hundred legislators on a lark's

of measures.
The Governor, however, can give

the "reason for the faith that's If
him," and undoubtedly several of his
vetoes are based on sufficient grounds.

This is not true in his veto of the
Johnson road bill. It was none of thp

governor'3 business whether in his

It means that within a few years
there will practically be unlimited
power in Multnomah and Clackamas
counties for the operation of mills and

FOOTWEAR
factories, that will make this the

greatest manufacturing center In the j

northwest. Men's Best Regular $7 and $8

OVERCOATS $3.85 Boy's regular .Tic

KNEE PANTS 121
Women's liiiiidHoiue, stylish Shoes, tiiutle in

fine workmanship by expert shoemakers, onjudgment the expense would be too stylish l.iHUt-l- ots are broken but all si.esgreat: the people who pay the expense Men's Best Regular )

OVERCOATS
Men's J'.'.W) Punts - - 88c
Men'H:t nnd ft Pants - $1.85
Men's :,..r)0 Canvas Coats - - $1.29$9.45 in something m the lot. A

wonderful value at the
pair $1.33

orde-'-- the law through their directly
nomi"nted and elected representatives,
and t' ? Governor gave an exhibition
of egotism in killing the bill.

More hogs, cattle and horses are
bping shipped out of Clackamas coun- -

ty than any other section of Oregon,
Yet the limit of production is far from
being Thousands of acres
of brush and stump lands that could
be cleared at comparatively small

cost are lying out on the commons
iwaiting purchasers. These lands are
still being held at reasonable figures,
and intending purchasers can secure
bargains that cannot be duplicated In

Western Oregon. Now that, logging
.triil poll- ramps are being establish

The correct theory of the veto in Men's Best Regular $10 and $12

OVERCOATS $5.90 Boy's regular ?.'U)0

Knee Pants Suits $1.87a democratic government is for its
Men's f'.ood, Strong, Ser-

viceable and Dependable
Working Shoes $1.39use in exceptional instances, when:

through hostile or misinformation, the

Men's Best Regular f 15

SUITS $r.85 Men's best regular $11)

SUITS
legislature makes a mistake or subse-
quent facts require further considera-

tion of a measure.
$4.85 Men's new and fashionable button Shoes, made

on stylish lasts nud by famous makers.
Very serviceable. Broken lots but neaily

Young Men's ?5 and 10

SUITS
Men's best regular

SUITS$4.45
every si.e in the conven-
tion, A rare bargain nt

the pair$11.?5 $1-6-
9

ed in ail tho timber sections, thou-

sands of acres of stump lands will
be placed on the market as soon as
the heavier timber growth is cut off.
Land Wiat produces good timber Is
especially fertile, and by the aid of
powder, improved machinery, etc.,
can be cleared at comparatively low
cost.

There must nave ueeu a lot or ' ex-

ceptional instances" in the
by the late legislature, for tho

Governor is breaking all records in

the number of his vetoes. See his
axe work Tuesday: In addition to kill-

ing t,he Johnson good roads bill, he
vetoes the voting machine bill, a bill

to regulate fishing on the Umpqua, a
bill requiring inspection of concentrat-- 1

ed stock foods, bill permitting the With the appropriations of water
garnishment of wages of public em- - rig-M- recently made on the Bull Run
ployes, bill for state cheese, dairy and :ud Sandy rivers by the Mt. Hood


